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Seaaeairsisa-- , tkr dollsrs peraaaom bll
ia av)vaae

Persons-tsidios- ; vrilbont the State willht re-
quired to pay the wioli atnonet ol (be year's tub

eriptioa iasdvaoea
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Pr ever qearc(aot exceeding 16 lincsthis six
type iiriU"Srrtion, one dollar, each aubseqnebt
insertion, t went) -- five cent
Trie ai'veriisements ol Clerks and Sheriffa sill

: acetitlancv in wealth.
Mere ,fie Senator from 8outh Carolina

; interposed ami said: 'The honorable
Senator states my argument verv fairly,
but he dors riot like (t,. ,Rine vJew tlrj('
that I to..k. that .och n course
would draw ail the n oncy into Fairfax;
they would command ihe t urienry."

Mr. Simmons resumed. 1 a'm glad I
have stated the Senator's argument cor- -

our sires, and the home of our affections.J xmorth Oarolixa Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of
Vol. XXXIII - -

No fS. yiMj. i urn not mean to take the sameJ RALEIGH S. C. WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1S12 rurr oi n . wlin h he took, but tas try- -

9 . 105 to snow ine rorrrci
A n.l I ii. . :. .. . one, in practice.

'.Sentinel relate a very remarkable case of ' u" 'i s niaiiu out pretty
ac- - clearly that it dependedthrow the w'iern o,t of rear. Thissuicide. 1 lie writer staies that Cap. Jame ' , .. '1 ' - . . Icording to mv understand iiip--, fias the same

rflVrf. - i.vo ( mssrs n t inens. ttjuallu imlut-triou- n.

use n,,!, r..- -! ..
Such a mnde,.f explaining his theory j And here I tv,,l refer to a remark on

remt, rawing near McINairs. in Polk
county. (Tenn:; committed suicide on the
IG'ii of February by blowing out hin
brains with a rifle, lie placed the muz
ale of the gun tlirceMy between his eye

jand discharged it by a string attached in
si.me way to the trigger. He hail no white

AOOI.ITIO".
TO THE SOUTH.

Persona having Rciwt St.vts Norlh of Ma-to- n

& Diion's Line, can have them secured ami
returned In their service by addraasiit; the subscri-
ber at New York, putt paiili he having Agents in
sll the principal places of .Vprs resort n the free
Statea. Information will be gratuitous? afforded
lo all who properly apply.

F. H. PETTI3.
Counsellor at I .aw,

406 Broadway.
New York, Ap'l, 1842. 17 fjmr.
Note rfnuthern papers renersllv would sub

, I'ciii me ouooniDie.-Nena-- tins subject ol public employment madelor s discernment and taste. Me kn. w I l,v the honorable Semtoj root Missouriwas acqoauited vv.th the opera.io-- . or ,. j (Mr. Berth) last summer, (and he uttersrnrrv. and that he cnU, n. this m .de. acme sensible ones as well as seme verymake me comprehend his iloctnne; and 'severe ones.) that ihe South had enjoyed

SPEECH OF.MR. SIMMONS
'

Of Rhode Island, ' '

In the Serial of ih United St-t- e, March 11,1843.
rim resolutions of Mr. Clay, in relation to the

adjustment of the dmiea on imports, tholimi-t.itio- n

of the expen liiutes of tha flovernme.nt,
and siieating a curtailment of all annecesna-l- y

etpenses, and the ohservunrn of a rigid
economy, being under consideraiion

KCtninitetl.) --

To return to the- - estimates of ihe honor-ibl- e

Senator Mr. Woodburv for ihe
tuture revenue, and to the obji-ct- s (if them,
vvhich he contends prove that there is no
oecessiiy fr tasinz lea and rofTee.or ras- -

be a barged 85 per eent night riand a deduction o
33 J otr eent. will be made from the regular pri-
ces for advertisers by the year.

tD Letters to the Editors must be post-pai- d.

OAKY MOl'M AC A DEM V.
The present Session ol this .school cloae the

lait da; of thi month, and commence again ihe 16. b
or May.

The school i under the direction ol my daughter
who will tench the different branches ot an English
education, and will spare no paiu for Ihe advance-
ment ol ihoie entrnited to her. I'erioi.s fioni the
low coui.lry wb- - wish to place their daughters at a
good school, in a healthy neiKhboi hood, mill do well
to send Iht-ii- i to Oaky lnunt.

Hoard can be h.d in (he larnilirt of (he R t James
II. Allord, Na(haniel Wartcu, Kq and the Sub-
scriber at $5 per month Parents who desire any
irilorraaiioii respecting the School can do o, by act- -'

dressing K.v. J. I1. Allord, at Kelvin Grove, or the
bubseriber, nt Raleigh.

ANDERSON PAGE.
Oak.- - Mount, N. C. April , 1842. 15 Hw

PIIICES It E DICED.
The Suhaeriber moil respectfully inlorms the eit-ix- en

ol Haiti.b, and the public generally, that he
..it receiving hit

Spring: and Summer Goods.
consisting of almort every at) le and oH.liiy of
Cloths, Cuiimeres, antl Vcslings, a sutierior article

lamiiy, nor was there any persoty-o- the
prpmigps eicept his nrgroes 2rinnum

,.,.., a9. ..i.rinoreu ia( iiki mu , ine oiiires and patronage of this Govern-perple- x

myself with mere ..liMtact then. i. s. j met f..rriiV yearn, to their treat d.nnd- -... w.,, c anli 1 miiiik 1 ran :;isw,,,,g,, vonmSe he hoped for Ihe next forty the,rover th it hi d,wt,ii.u il!,.t m,t,. i. . . . . . . ..
.

v --- ". mi ni u-- mi or 11, and that, while sotni

ber. A jury of inquest was sumnnned.
and the manner, in which the deceased
came to his death nettled; alter which a
portion of ihe jury tuok charge nf hiaef
fects. They g..f his keys, and upim open-in- g

hia trunk found hia will, written aix

serve the interest of many of their patror.a by g

the above a few insertions.
F. H. PETTJS.

Ptdincal. 'e ask the reader lo per

nay, n ntrsiriiciive. it put 111 practice, to ol ii. r section had it, the South might da
the enure machinery ol our system of Gov-- ; the m it, and he had no sinubt it wouldinT the taxes, bv which I nn.lvr.tnd 1. in

use mar portion 01 the Keport ol the Cum to mean, raWi'ng the rates of duty, t'pn
this point 1 will nay a fw wm-ds-

. Onemmee 01 tite late higUonvtntion, which 'Mys previous, oy wnicn two r tin jury
we publish (in the first page of this (lav's ,nen P,'P8,n wefe appointed hi exe ufurs.
Chronicle. The reader wJio is disnnaed (one of whom is the friend who communi

of the amendments propo'-e-d 6y the hon-
orable Senator from New York is intended,
no ilouot. to rreaie the same impression.cate the intelligence) They also found inlo blame the Whige. for a deranged and

ThT. urn. o more prtTit. Mr. Cai.hoi n asaittI could easily, show. I think, mc- - interposed, ami said.-.-h-e meat t thatchamcallv; but as other Senators nnv n..t
' this noi only thegave currency, but ; t Ea v ebe as lamiliar with the operations t.r tt;,rl.t employment to the people ' of Faiifaxand gearing as I am, I will take another and he employment was rvrn moreof illustrating this docirine. The liable than ihe'ctii reucy. "j Mr S

is. that any individual Slate has a ; ed. I az.ee that both me very valuable
right to place an ofasfruciion on the rail-Th- e cuncn.y has entered into almost ailWayand throw the engine and cars olT ihe j discussions in tl.rse times. A word onl vtrack, and down the bank, if there happens upon it in this connexion,
to be one, wh never the individual thinks. I , ganl a pood currency as "the oot

wnrtnieas currency lor bank sunerflu tv
land ingoUencv i csneciallv inviti-.- l tn

the same trunk e thousand doWitrt in
gold and silver. The purport of the will
whs. that his negroes should b Hved. atd
all of his personal effects, tog-the- e with
Hie cash on hand, divided amongst them.am "

If says that the tlhxribu'ion bill created an
instant nrcetiity for --increased taOilion
or wordi of like import. Both intend to
convey tle Idea, Hiat these resolution
propone a Mfhet rate of duty than existed

read it. A large portion of the Amricin
people have been wretchedly imposed op.
on bv base political demasniiiie. who

ine ni'iney teas depomted in one ol theneck elevation inti power by duplicity

lor itiinnier coati) alio, a general supply ol Jancy
tirticlei lor gentlemen.

Person who are iteiirou to bny, find it great
If to their advantage to call and examine for them-
selves, a the above gooda will be told vn j low for
cavli, or on a abort credit to ptioctual men; but in
M mt will inure than ix montht ' credit he gircn.
The tubsciibrr will, however, consider hi money
due when Ihe Cle'hes are delivered.

All nrilerv sltended to with the ufrneat despatch.
The European and American lathioHS re
eeived. J. J. ItK.tiS,

Succeiior to Oliver Of Smith.
April 1.1, 14.- - . 10 4

upon the dutiable articles under th pant s are 1 rt vt-1- 1 - at erea'er soeec of trme . m,,.,! ..r.iV as furnishing
j
honest, unsuspecting men (who have nei- - Iiank Athens for safe keeping, and the ndminint ration. The truth is otherwise.

I ther time nor inrlinitun to Keen executors took charge. of his oilier Die that
than suits An laste or notions of safety the people with rtnplu ment It .s a hard '

propei- -nsre most can fairly'be said A the re This may be a peaceful remedy in theory, f case to hav to t!o a job with poor toidt;
nut it is still harder to have no work to do.

solutions is, that they propose iat to have
ihe ra en reduced no Ioiom it w provided
(by a law passed nin years asoi they

out in practice it wnu d not he very sat-
isfactory to any who travel and have
neckn to break'.

y

IMPORTANT SURGICAL OPERA- -

TION.
j Dn. C. B. Gibson of this city opera'ed
(yesterday on a coloured man, from Vir

with all the political events of the coun-
try) arc ferreted out by some demagogue
who, to build up his popularity, hesitates
not to whisper false talcs in tlieir ears, and
once gelling them to believe his state-
ments, their prejudices wax too strong
for the sword of truth o sever easily, A
number of people in Caswell county, per- -

ginia, lor mat terrible disease known to
surgeons by the name of Os'eo Sarcoma.
He operated with great coolness and skill,
flflal Wflfl nll V Q CI at Aft la a 11 ...... . . I

I should lie. upon an entinvtlo that fifteen
millions were sufficient for the annual ex-
penses ol Government. If the Secretary's

j estimates of the expenses had proved
correct,-w- e have alreutly seen thit Mat

!sum may be raised by a duty of 20 per
cent., provided the imports continue as
for the last four years. Hut upon the most
productive dutiable articles, such as wool.

It is plain t'i me that the doctrine is.
without the slightest warrant of any ki'id
wholly untenable a . surd in practice, and
even in theory incompatible wi:h that
soundn-s- s win h should characterize the
views ofa statesman; and I am glad there
are now very few who consider it right,
even in theory Al hough this is my opin-
ion of the do'cliine itself. I still wih to
remove all the supposed grounds of hard

haps, to this day believe that the Whin-- !

Ihe people want b..ih to prosper,
j Hut these frce-trai'- e folks of ihe late ad- -
mini, (ration, hy th. ir tampering wiih fiie
currency, hive bren dulfing ine tools cf
t radv lor years, and its (riends now pro-.- ,
poe free trade, to take away the work
from our people n;id give it to foreigners;
so that hereafter labor in ihis Country is to
have neither work nortnoU!

Upon thi. subject of employment, I am
glad the nnnorable Senator ha such cor-
rect views. lie says it is wiore valuable
than money; and 1 agree with him. His
argument i without practical soundness
when applied, as he applies it, to a people

party established every bank that has T. Bt cki.hr, arid .Mended b I)rs Du
ItCnSl f,1 rUWm !l,HNAH.KwtR,C0tX...T,E0nAtDTH0M AS.'fir m ol that av.. . ..J-.-i . ui- - - ... - w.. ..II lllli VI, IIIthe Democrats never created such tilings

IMtOS PECTUS
op

THE TRUE'WIIIG,
Calvin Coltox, Editor .b PnorniRTOR.

' The deaign of thit paper ia that ofa Penny National
And W ei:kl Journal, to lie piiblithed at the City

ol Washington Price Ox i DoLi.An ayear -
on'the platform ot the Whig princi-

ple and aim of 1840.
PHINUPLKS.

This paper will advocate'
1. One Presidential lei m.
a The Hetiridlon of the Veto power.
8. Such action of ihu peleat Government u may

be "neeeoary and proper" lo ennalizc eschavgea,
. ajid to. secure a unilorm currency throughout the

Union.
4 Limitatina ol Executive wy, was not to inter-

fere wiih theeonalitutional luneiiont nl the other co-
ordinate branches ol the tiovernment.

S. Iteloiro of abuie in the uisroi Executive

woollens, iron, coal, ready made clothinz
no. never once dreamed of their creation &c, the rale of duty averaged more tim ships which enlisted the sympathies of ihe

community, and induced in.inv worths- -anil mat if was the "Bank ruffian- - forty per rent, during the whole term of
higs" who established am. the Rank Mr. Van lluren's administration. Upon men, who did not believe io the doctrine",

to sustain and ar t wtih lhne whw did.tne.ar.fiCJes.xelejreu .lo, paying Uu la wenthat it was the Whigs jvhoa..t.ed..iliati:s.
to come upon the counrV- y- that no man

i

V

1. '

SI ,

rates the. average duties, for the whole 4tisgaii that, miller our system, there
who is in favor of the Banking system i time, were fort cent.. General' v are.iwo kinds ol tippictsinii, which Ihe

advocates of this doctrine say mayjustifiy

Irmn the handle of a plough about six
years ago, and thus ihe osseo fibrous tu-
mour was formed, and gradually increased
until it had become inconvenient & frightful
i the ex treme the tumour nearly filling-th- e

mouth and pushing out the lower lip
to a great extent. The operation consisted
in removing the lower jaw as far back as
the second molar tooth; the disease embra-
cing all that portion. This operation is
said to be one of the most dreadful in Sur-
gery, and has not been often performed,
ve understand, in this country. At the

close of the operation the poor fellow seem

wormy ot trust c, uut where i these articles paid a duty at or over fifty
percent in 1833 in 1837 ther paid forty resort to it or re lei; and it is desirathe Ucmncrat who has ever cted as a

r that has not voted to establish a four per rent in 1838 and 183 forty-on- e ble to remove this impression, at least
from sui h men's minds.percent. ami in 1810 thirty-eigh- t per

cent., making an average for' the four It is affirmed that ihc-Sou- tn suffVr from
ihe mode of imposing the duties uponyears of for y one per cent. And vet

with thin rate of duty, that administration imports, oecauseit imposes an undue pro

wow iniercnange lauor, ami when the ag-
gregate employment is enjoyed. by them
alone. It js then a question merely as lo
wlAich mode public or private employment,
is most profitable; but when it is tounec- - '
ted with the subject now b f re us.it is a
good argument for the wiretori of our
tabor against the ifieap labor of Europe;
for to buy of nati. ns who will not, or do
not, buy of you. no mater how cheap jou
buy, will eventually bring ns to the con-
dition wliich he tried to bring the neupleof
Loudon into: by losing the offices and
work too, we shall lose all, and foreigners
will get all ihe wealth. This is underttood
by those who leach fret trade io Eng.
land, if it be not by their friends who ad-
vocate it here. They put that doctrine forth
for ut to follow, but have too mucfi rood

spent between twelve and thirteen millionsa I I a portion of the burdens upon them; anded to have sustained ine rnor if uith art

oanitr I he exceptions are like 'angel's
visits!" Where, tM. ig a leader' of that
party who (acting as law maker) has not
actually been, ofguilty concocting or as-
sisting to devise plant, for Banks banks
that have or do now exist? Will come
one name him?

That the country is cursed with inso'v-en- t.

currupt, and rottten banks no Whig
will gain-say--B- ut in what States are ik

s . A trlrleal ikiin ll.an -- l I .,nt...l C....M .1..much Iirmne9sas to induce the hone that " ,u"ri,c" "u
his life will be sived. Th- - ner; ""ring the whole period. Us Inends
which he endured th- - knife and the saw .n"w con,Pu,n "? nd oppose resolutioris

6 An ultimate aim !r the abrnlement of F.ucco-liv- e

patronage, atumirg that its present exitot it
. dneeeae to liberty.

7. Thsj Uiglitt of Uia States in the Federal com-
pact-

The old Republican platform a indicated by
the principle common lo Washington, Jefferson, anil
Madison, especially in regard lo the Currency.

9 No alamling army in times of peace bsyood the
ordinary peace etubllthraant.

10 A more active inorease of national defences,
cipeciall) in a ihe truest national
rennnnr , and the bett teeuriiy aghintt war.

As a farther kev(o the Editbr's principles, the pub-
lic are respectfully referred to Ihe ' Calais or thkCnuxTR v."and to the other numbcil of the
I'trxat "

TERMS.
Owi Dollar a ycari pitably in advance. No

paper will be sent without a remittance.
The motiev of Solvent hanks, that is current at fxir

in the State, or place Irmn wbenea ills remitted,
ill he received in payment.

also by ihe unequal distribution of the dig
bursements of the Government, which fol-

lows from It.
This last point was elaborately argued

the last summer by the honorable Sena-
tor from South Carolina. (Mr. Calhoun.)
who attempted to Drove that the dintrih.

was astonishin.'. Bali. American. .ae'suse those resolutioos declare that sufh
neui icvrnue cannot oe raiaen wiin a rate

SPRING. Jof duty reduced to less iAa;i half of what
fpnnsr is airain (toon tts; tneuctteaie now- - w icncti uuring ineir term: anil t ie

Spring. honorable Senator innintt that it can be tvive administration of the moneys of this

banks most woriMess? Why in the very
State where our opponents have always
had large majorities in the Leuisla'ures
the meanest most trifling and corrupt
banks in the Union are those established
by our adversaries. Yet, to hear them
talk, their hatred to banks has al'wavs he..

With what beautiful and expressive im- - There is another mode of testing thNj government was unequal and oppres eenne to follow it themsetee.
sivc, and muil be so; and that this ineagery has an ancient sacred poet spoken of and 'nat is, by seeing what was spent dur I Mr. Calhoun again internosed and
quality might be carried to far as to ruinthis vernal season! ing the term of the late administration,

"For.lo the w inter ii past, the rain i over and gone, which did not come either from custom or
said, "that the expending of publi. money
in one section, as in Fairfax, not onlverfveine South. I his was illustrated bv sun- -

so great that they have shuddered at ih fosing that two neighboring counties,
and Fairfax, should unite and

Thetimeofihe..nKingol biiils is eme, and the ,an,,. but was Sp.-n- t in addition to what
Voice of the Tur rets heard inour tamt. J was received from bth those sources.
I k. is. ,1. r..-- .k 1- .- c . 1 . .. ..

employment, which wae better than mo-
ney, but there was a great advantage lo
that county by the improvements jiade in

form a Republic und-- r a form of eovern.i- - i .1
y .i v . J " ""bv wnen me taxes, as mey can tnem, were

ment like ous; that Loudon had 100,000

sound of fbanksr and avoided them as a
rorse. But enough read the Report, and
let justice be done Milton Chron.
Cuba. The late intelligence from Ha-
vana, of the arrest and imprisonment of

it bv the expenditures, such a roads,"
&r. jpeople, and Fairfax ten more, so as to

l ' 1 " ' p,e",u,,smeii mo. than Tortr per cent.
In this climate, the Spring is the sweetest They spent the money on hn J at the

of seasons; not only for its contrast to the beginning of the first year, which
stern severities of winter, but also for its in- - (including what they atopped from

Keinitiances by malt may be made at our 'kjir
when Post-mast- er are wilnestes

Our friend will see by the follow ing extract from
the circular of the Pnsl-masl- er (irneral, bo their
remittances can be made free ofpottage:

"A pnat-mast- er may enclose moary in a letter to
the publisher of s newspaper, lo pj the subaeriptinn
if a ihird person, snd (rank ihe letter, il wiitlen or
signed by himself. f

ALL letters intended, for the E'lilor hould he
Eilitur of the True IVhig, City of ll'ath-iiifti- n.

Mo letters lo our office, not post-pai- will be ta-
ken h um the Potl-olHe- e.

Itive it a mammy, that their annual nro- - Mr. s. resumed. Tint is very true.
fits were three hundred thousmd dollars sir; anil I am glad to find the honorable

Senator returning to hieformer view upon
the tvbject of these roads, or internal im

ine man having charge of the mailt on
board the British (war) steamer Tay, be-
cause he refused to surrender iheiii, and

each making an aggregate of six hundred
thousand, and the disbursements two

trinsic loveliness, and its delightful associa- - g0'"' 10 lh" Su,M ,l ,heir xu
tiong. It is the childhood of na-ur- foil of d".-"'.0?-

! WM.. . , .

hundred thousand a year each alike con provements.

$18,836,000

8,000,000

6.000,000

1 his is a part of the American svsiem.
ine prompt despatch Irum the British Con
sul to the Admiral on the West Indian sfa
lion, to get him to bring a sufficient now

tributing one hundred thousand; that
Fairfax, from its majority of ten should which, when conducted judiciously, doet :

msotivou irom me aaie 01 oatic aiocs,smiles and tears; gay, guileless, sparkling ,,oUt
with new-bor- n life, and rushing onward with And tba amount owing when the
cushioned foot steps, to summer's maturity, late s! ministration left, variouely
toauluumn's decay, to winter's grave. sjttcl ttumfiut to (we've millions,

Spring seems to infuse into the heart of h9Ui

man, also, fresh and generous impulses; the

expend the whoe sum contributed in thater to enforce a release, plares Cuba in ta operate very advantageously. Thecoun
County: the result, he Said, would be that.

.VJSir SPRJXG alJ'JJ
SUMMKIt GOODS

T. K. FETltES, Merchant Tailor
Pnycitcvillc'St.. two doors south of N. C.

mer a critical position. I hat island it a
tempting piece of terra firma to British at the end of the year, Fairfax would

have four, and . Loudon two, of the sixscenes around him eive a new glow to his
$32,330,000

1,030.000
eyes, aixl this Governor General may ex Deduct the amount then on 'hand,

ay hundred thousand dollars; and by repeatBook Store, affections, and banish the wintry lethargy of
his spirits. The inner man is almost in uni

pecf to incur superadded British wralh
1 nr. auifKinivis a. opt. tn,s mha ot an-- , t,eextent of the desire cf possessionnuuiicins to his tnamla mil lo the nuhlia crnerallv. I r. - . . ."

ing this for three years, Fairfax would
have the whole currency.

try so understands it, and knows, too, to
what influences its destruction is atfribu- -
table. But I must take leave of thit part
of the Bubjert. I have fatigued ihe Sen-

ate and myself, too. bv hobbling along in
thia.kind of running fight.

During the remarks upon this part of
ihe subject, the honorable Senator front
South Carolina replied to and commented
upon some parts of the sneech ol the Sen.

S3t.3J6.0OOT ill lol.tlil II I..K Bull had the nio
son with the outer world; and the newly
decked and garnished creation finds respon

I .o.ai...,. 11 rwiiu
V hen he had concluded, a friend who

sive smiles in the breast of him who loves
to commune with nature in her vernal walks.

sits near me remarked, "that's very clear."
r--i i -

This, being averaged, makes .nearly eijrht
millions ayear, and if to this be added
the amount spent, which was received

prietary right there, it would greatly add
to his cajtarity for demonstration upon our
south-easter- n border and increase his con-
trol over the key to the gulf The ilia,
psmtion 4 cneil4ae StwnimdTm,6flfrT;

i ne nnnorauie Senator lias taken anotherThompson, in hia forcible lines, has well method to illustrate it, and a fhnrler one,
sun?- -- dsau.?ir.atf ftjfl rvmntfE. Ja Jiidf ism vMxaoX:

e I tie infusivo toroe-n-f st'in ''n t'lrarii " Sfs hear Int.t.aif I i ' ' 'JTiitriii(n'-'-arMf:-overi-n;t- side of the table, ami fou r on" the other- --When heaven aridcaith. as it coiitenling, vie abojthe. receipt
x irntu nmurii i over inf reninsuiar, may
interptrse j bat after i to they ea. h take fiive waferiTeuresentinir the

that li has just rvecivsd from Nrw York, by the
Sehoniier Mi(;ret, a large and splenilKl and
till assorimrnt of S.iiii(f, and Summer f.ouds, which
he will he rsirrnieli hsppy ta furnish lo those w ho
may thoosa to rilend to him their paironac.e, on
the most rensnnsMe leims- - Among his stock may
te. found the (olowint artirles:

'waVHrtyetf tArritdTrTSJ.If"- "-rlt do' ' ito Uniwnf "7, ftThv trght tt(l daik miie f -
GrtemJ 1

Allpscha Wool Coating at Drap t' tte tor Sumner
(Jos is

l.i lit single milled Casthnert of every variety.
Illaik . do do dn do.

rab do do UaSkin
Vmrj Cxssimerr; Gamhrnon

liitc Sslio London Dulling
I'swy On d do
Soolsh Velvet China Silast Light Silks White Sat

ana sain, ne should decline answering,
but .thereaftertRl4 insist that the Senn-
itor from Rhode Island should be per.
milted to go on... without.. interruption.
II n a

the asfes of propeTt-- ana iWeiM'onliiintl,'
ihe earnings of prior years, and besides

weaTtTi of tiie' cnmmuniir, one wafer each j
to be the annual contribution. The five

i reasury notes left lor their successors to on one side the table, out voting the other

exorhttant tlemand, iris a very easy mat-
ter for the adroit British ministry to' con-
ciliate the feeble Spanish Government by
some apparent-compromis-

e by which Cuba
becomes English soil. We maT-b- t ilia

;. j.o raise. m oemg, ana. sei cue tos soul,.
(;an he fThear n iraUf
Of na'nre' Can fierce passions vex his breast,
Wh le every gale is peace, and every grove
Is melody.'

SHERIDAN AND THE BOOTS.
A short time after his leaving Harrow, he

went down to Bristol to upend a few days.
Before he quitted that place, lie wished to

lour, order tins contribution to be laid outpay. Al- - this was done while tAcy levied
texe at over forty per cent.

The honorable Senator from New Hamp
among themselves, for the expenses of the

appointed, but we shall certainly not be, vsuvcriiiiieot. io continue tnis lor me
shire must know thisj but still he insists years, would transfer the whole wealth a- -s'jiprisen to ee ine nrmsii in possession

of - Cuba. The repeated difficulties of that revenue enough can be raised, either

ii r. i alhovk said ne should not have in-

terrupted so often, but ihe appeals and
allusions were made to him personally.

Mr. Simmons.. I have made i.o perianal
allusion in any oenaire sense I hope.
Theremarks applied to the arguments and
observations of the Senator, and not to
him; and I turned towards him that I
might he understood, in order t convince
even him, as well as the Senate, that if the
distributive administration of the moner

mong the five. Each mode of stating the
process he thought conclusively proved thewith or without including tea and coffee.obtain, on credit, a new pair of boots. He

called on two different sons of Crispin; or

in and hn Crnnp'd Statin Vesting and Mar- -
ville of ever) color

1 o(iher yiih a rich and varied assortment ol Fan-
's articlra, eomrisiag men's knit Silk and Gotioa
Stii tsand Diawcrat Mnhair Scarla sad Fancy hdk
sail Sal in Cravalst black anil ahtla llnkm Clavra,

im a iiury oi su per cenl. ! I have al-

ready shown that the amount, at that rate
correctness in nis tneory.

AH this may be very good abstract the.
ory; but in practice there is no soundof duty, according to hi$ own entimaten.

whensecrerarv. alter including all articles. ness m it. as a practical matter, its er

dered each to make nim a pair of boots, and
to bring them home at different hours of the
day he had fixed for his departure, telling
them they should be punctually paid on the
delivery of their goods. On the appointed
morning, the first that came found the young
gentleman in expectation. He tried on the

except tea ami coffee, will be but 15 mil ror is, in supposing that these minorities

late, with the steam war dogs at Havana
are sufficient pretext, provided other
considerations are not in the way.

TEM PBRANCK REFORM ATION.
We had not room in our last to congrat-

ulate our readers on the rapid strides the
Temperance Reformation has been making
in our community the past ten day, and
we hope its progress is yet onward. The
meeting ol the jming 'men on the 1st in

lions. The present Sect etary makes the do noth'mfr, while the majority corn the
of this Government should actually become
as local and pa tial in its character as in
the instance he has put of the two cnunepublic money, bv employment on the uub- -- - -i:. i.. , . r

same estimate; and yet the honorable Sen-

ator implores us lo continue the reduc-
tion to that rate, and threatens us, if we

win or ii puunc unices. ties, it would furnish no ground for the
nullification ofa law made tnraise supplies.

Silk and IJamp) Cambria Handkvrchietst Summer
Stocks Shin Collars, llosnrns and Snipendera '

The sabscribrr is sincerely thankful lor the kind
ami liberal msnnrr in which he I as bet--a sustained
lythc ptihtie, and he takes this o;.pot Unity ol

his Kuraerons hiends and customers, that he
s st all limea at their service, ready aad anxious to
Jerit a eoximnanea ol thrir support and patronage.
Ue hope at all time to be cnaraeteriBrd by punctu-
ally, Mec ity and proronihudr, and he knows of no
(nniidrniioa which aould indaoe him lo swerve for
me mrmeot from thst path in which an oucu aad '

L"iualle business ought to be conducted
A hen hif trieu'd and csMtoraera fbvor bins with a

s'l, h oil I e (hen himself, whst mtoatima La a

in the case put b? the Senator, ol theboots, found that one of them pressed upon
his heel, directed die man to take it home. do nf, with civil discord, commotion, and two counties of Virginia, the Drofits would

bhodthed This is the honorable crnlle- -stant, started the! bail, and the efficient
or of serious complaint from those parts
f the country whose people might net

get employed.labors of Mr Carv immediately thereaf
ter, nave oeeo crowned with success 1 wiji now examine the olher ground of

depend upon which class of citizens waa
employed at the bttt waget. or in ihe
tnott pwhtctive labor; :hoe of Fairfax by
the Government, on public works and
in the .'oflhr-g-, or those of Loudon, in
raising provisions and producing other sup-
plies for their subsistence.

beyond the hopes of the most sanguine. complaint which is the supposed ine.
Our Society now i umbert oeer Ont hun

stretch it, and return with it the next mor-
ning; the man, who could not comprehend
of what service a aingle boot con'.d be to the
possessor, nbyed. His brother Crispin soon
followed; the same fault waa found, the same
directions repeated; and Sheridan having ob-

tained a boot from. each, mounted his hack
for the metropolis; leaving hia dupes to la-

ment their folly in being duped by a raw
stripling.

"red in his prices, and-h- e believes he hsiads Jjoality of ihe burdena imposed upon dif-- '

part of ihe rouHtrv, , by the pro fdred and ffiftu members --nearly all of"'f worn Iwhii that hoih his Roods and his
wilt itr siwh as to please the mnst lasJaliosia.

1 ht subscriber alia fle.nn . It Ia .Lu whom reside in the village. So clean hat posed tnoileof lev vmg duties. v w
, The honorabljr Senator from South Carx.It is plain, if all other thiner wereenual.fciae..i,ta'iy NmeorCash. He woold most re--J

aifuily remind his customers that be (Iimjs bwii- -
been the sweep, that scarcely a visiter to a
grocery it now lobe seen, whre formerly
there was almost a constant crowd.

olina fMr, CatHOC") ! ba ' repeatedlyand the people of the two counties deoU
with talk other, as those of theas Riatea

man's nw form of nullification! and he
threatens it, upon the passage of resolu-
tions which propose to carry nut the
provisions of the roinprnmie act an act
which was satisfactory to all who regard-
ed nullification as peaceful rented v.

This suggestion of the honors ble Sens-t- or

frim New Hampshire brings to my mind
an illustration' of the doctr ne f nullifica-
tion, presented to me by a .Ilstinguished
Senator who is auppoied to be rnaiter of
the iubjectf and I have hia authority for
repeating it. . He says hia doctrine ii, that-- a

State, if it thinks a general law is un-

constitutional or oppressive, has a right to
Mir tAt wheeli and atop the machinery of
Government. Thl was his Ant mode of

eva ape esvdn id tit snonths U most instances,
siei tt.ai the time allotted, m resnect ta a rood called upon; mt (when inemnruts Tnlavor I,

of protection have been presenfeilVto."rspjrert. ije hope the rail lor a setdemei t fcatme idea ol the eiTect produced may b
wr .1 t . . rill be wenernl. foe he wish ! it.. in A. h.11 .- k- .),. u ... h. .t.- - 1 t. .r'.t.. vlorincu i rum me general exclamation ttinn....l hi mstomera, 1st know prtcitelv thesUlnai . k. 1 :

- - ? .., eiri-a.- . m lost. -
SttttA regarded these duties asntmresaive ' f

do, that it woold. make very linle differ-
ence, in point of wealth, which county
had the public employment; but take into
the account the dependent aubmission,
and attbe Sim time the etlravatrant hahila

and that at Uie VortA tbev wert.
betitioltfti,..i.k.t.M" , t:fzt

T K TATKES.
3. n Plate nt Spring raHMta reeejej.
Kaleigh, April II. Mi . IS ia, " yv va ally. ,

--j.

SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OF LIFE.
The American ship Majestic, Captain

Morrison, bound fromv Havre to Apalacn-teni- a,

w.ia wrecked on the 10th January,
on the French coast near Boulogne. ' Out
of 16 persons which formed the erew nnjy
five, were saved the captains as well as
the two males; being amongst the number
who unfortuoaety perished.

f both body and mind, that stradoallr l confestit dot aeftn atrf inge iat such

our citiiens What a change a few day
has wougli in the society of Charlotte"
We heariily cheer on the god work, and
bid its advocates O-m- I speed! "

- - r CAarht S. X J,ff. v

SINGULAR SUICIDE--

cirrptn lent of the Highland (S. C.)

Pedantry crama one's head with U
undermine those who feed at the public
crib, and the condition of thr Deonle of Lou-- !Ijoibei, and uker out oneV brains to rnaHe

a geopraphical , piattnction thoultl exist, . f
and appear to fee influenced aolely bv cli- - '
mate. Icannntio well tell liny the Sooth ;
complain io bitterly about paying duties,

illustration; but this morning I am told it don, who raise the com and potatoes forfoomtora.
i$, that the State has a right to uncog and 1 those ef Fairfax to subist upon, while at


